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1616. The i gth they purfued the fame route, having fine weather 1
at noon they were in 17'. 3,o'S, and reckoned themfel'vcs 350

Icagues from the coafl of PFFu.

The 2oth they were in 170- S, and had a very great fwell from
the - f-outh, the wind E S E as before, the courfe W N W r -* *

They found the variation half.a point, or about 60. W
Th-cy faw many birds, and amongft others -one kind about.the

fize of a féa-gull, very white, having the bill and bead red,
the tail forked and about > two fect and -a half long; they arc

found in all Paîts of the world. They faw alfo fome.whité
thornbacks, and many flying-fiffi,

The 2 1 ft, the farne wind côntinuing, they faw e- filh-a fathom
and a half in length,.with a loný beak in' figure -of a fword,* as

Ouyes. long as the reft of the ýody, havMg on its back very large fins.
Some of the people called it horn-fift.
The 24th, having a fine S E wind, they went due W'in late

of iSQ. being 4.6o leagues from the coaft ofPiERu; looking out
eagerly for the foighern lan4 but-.alrnoftde£pai î
there was no fuch ]and

Pft, very fine-wea-ther,' they faw no land, but plenty of birds:
it appeared :ftrange to them, that the ifland ST. PAULhad not

been defcried, for ît is defcribed in that -lat. 15 0. TZ'

i fl April they were in 15 I>. 8' se
3d, being Ealler day, amonth fin » ce leaving JuAN FER24A- N-_

D IE S, they ' reckoned the difiance from the coaft of PE R U -72 5
leagues : they found -the needle had no variation but pointed

due N. and S. The fcurvy gffllded moft of the crew. The lat.

was ., 14.0 - 12" S +
The cýth they had a -fine wind at 'N '' and fleered W. being in

full -j s'O. S. lat. This day they faw two fmall boactos and fca-
NVI - C.

-Schouttm fays, aithough the wirds biew freih from E and E S E they had a,
prodigious fwell from the S*

1 10. 12" S. C.

gulls,


